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F OREWORD 
The first intensive training course 

iw Smith-Hughes teachers of agricul
ture hc ~ d at l ' nivcrsity Farm, St Paui. 
July 21 to .-\ugust I, was well attend
ttl by most of the• instructors 111 
the Smith- II ughe~ agricultural de
partments of the state and by many 
tt·achin~ in the regular high sc h ool 
a!!ricultural departments. Interest in 
t!.e lectures and discussions continued 
to the end, which is an index of the 
hig:h quality of the work given. Much 
\'i·edit is due to the State Vocational 
lloard and the Departmt·nt of :\ g ricul 
tnral Education of the ·cniversity for 
thtir wise choice of speakers and 
tin,dy arrangement of the course. \Vc 
hare good reaso n to think that this 
'l·>sion is the forerunner of orcater 
things for the men who wil l l1e out 
i1! the field attempting to put across a 
\\"ark in our schools that will tell 
for better things socially and educa
ticnallr in those communities which 
have adopted the most practica l a oTi
cultural departments that have e~er 
tried to operate for the advanct·metH 
oi the best and hi~hest in rural agri
tulture. The men attending- this con 
ltr(·uce, through an editorial rommit 
h, haYe prepared a sunnnan· of tht 
rariou> activit!c·s of tht co;, Ference 
11hich appears as this issue of the 
\ i>itor. 
li this report is read with as much 

interest as the work was rece ived hy 
those in attc·nclance it will find a 
t•lacr in the perman~nt files of every 
-~·tcultural department in the state. 

CONFERENCE IN BRIEF 
.\gricultttral men at the conference 

l:ad an opportunity to hear fr0111 
those who arc in charoe of related 
educational ag-enc ies ju~t what their 
departments were tryin ,. to accom
p!islt Senator llolmh~~-g, h ead of 
the newly established state depart
ment of agriculture, outlined the pro
c:ram for the department. The co l
lrge of agriculture is to he relieved 
oi the business end cf the work and 
hlrraiter its pttrpos e will he purely 

l'ducational. The policing of the 
'tate and the regulatory work which 
must be clone for the eradication and 
J>revcntion of di~ease and insect rav
ages and the organization of cooper -
ative cntcrprizes among the farmers 
"il l be undertaken hy the state de
partment. :Mr. l folmherg emphasized 
the desirab ili ty of hav in g a c lose co
operation between the agricu ltural 
lllt·n in the field and the state leaders. 

James .\I. J\lcConnell, state 'uperin
tc·ndcnt of education, brought greet
ings from his ckpartmcnt and ad
dressed the men re lative to the eco
nomic phas e s of their work. H e 
urged that the farmers should be
come better acq uainted with the prob
km of marketin g and the ne ed for a 
l>l·oaclcr e ducati o n among the rural 
cia's if th ey ar(' to meet successfully 
the problems of reco nstrucrion . 

"· M. Phillips, state director of vo
cationa l educat ion, interpreted tlw 
Smith-J lu ghes plan as an attempt to 
fit ordinary chi ldren fot· their place 
111 the world not sole ly with the aim 
of makin~· them better lltoney- ,.e t
tns hut r:t ther to show them "Te~ter 
possibilities in their chosen vo~ations 
and to mak e them broader men and 
\\'Omen and more useful citizens. II c· 
criticized the attitude of educational 
leaders of the past who made the pri
lllary and secnnclary schools simp ly fit 
the students for college entrance and 
had no con:-idcration for "the real 
needs of the 85 per cent of the stu
dc·nts who never had th e advanta•Yes 
oi further education. The Sm~h-
1-lughes work will cffecti,·e\y mcl'l 
tht• needs of these boys and girls, prc
(l;ctccl ~lr. Phillips. lie advocated 
tit(• six months' cou rse for agricu l
tural students and urged that requir 
in g vocational students to take th e 
s ubjects prescribed for college en
trance, would he a mistake. 

Trad e and indu s trial educ;;.tion in 
this stale was discu:;sed by G . . \. Mc 
Garvey, the stale supervisor of that 
branch of th e Smith-Hughes w o rk. 
II is talk was supplemented by the re
:narks of Lewis H. Ca rris , memb e r of 
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EDITORS FCH~ TI-iiS lSSUE 
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for the materials found in thi" issue 
of the Visitor: 
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C~eorg-c Girrbach 
:. ,\lien , \ldrich 

E DITORIAL COMMITTE E 

It is the purpose of this stan 
to publish the most helpful things 
brought out hy the directors and in
structors who have helped to make 
this two weeks' intensive training 
coursC' a success in the hopC' that we 
may pass these good things a long to 
others who were not privileged to at
tend. The editors haYe endeavored to 
cover the field carefully and accu
rately. Crrors will occur. 

BOOS T THE VISITOR 

Each teacher of agriculture in i[in
nesota should feel that the Visitor is 
his paper and that he owes it to his 
fellow tC'achers to send all news per
taining to his successes to be pub
lished in future editions, for in so 
doing some discouraged and inexper
ienced teacher sC'eing may take htan 
and work with rC'newed energy and 
finish his task with great credit to 
himself and his community. If you 
have tried so mething which has suc
cecclrd. do not be selfish and keep it 
to yourself but be altruistic and pass 
it along. l f there is any phase of the 
agricultural work you desire discus5cd 
through the medium of these columns 
make it known and your reqtJPsts will 
receive attention. May every fellow 
teachC'r catch the excellent coopera
tive Minnesota spirit and be a b ooster 
for the Visitor and help make it 
the best paper of its class. 

The mC'n attending ihis course wish 
to request ou1· leaders through thr 
columns of th r \ ' isitor to continue 
this helpful work. 

the federal trade and industrial divi
sion. 

Usca1· ~f. Sullivan. in charge of 
the rehabilitation work in this state 
outlined what is being done to fit 
disabled soldiers for useful employ
lllent. :-!any cases have alr<.'ady been 
handled through this division. In 
niOSt ca~es the man was put into th e 
school, co llege. or factory where he 
cou ld get the training for which he 
was best adapted. '\ o attelllpt will 
he made to c-~tahlish a school solely 
for training tiH' 'e men, l,ut the pres
ent agencies for education will be 
used to suit the nred of thr indi
vidual. Some intrrrsting anecdotC's rc
g·arding the placing of SO!ne of thr 
returned men. were to ld to show th<' 
gre,tt diversity oi occupations fn•· 
,,,hich the men de,ired to be fittC'cl. 

The . scope and purpose of the 
Smith-lluglws law was explainC'd by 
Ca lvin 1.-. lllclntnsh, member of the 
frderal board for agriculture. That 
the states may have ample freedon1 
to conduct the work of vocational 
training to meet their own needs, the 
federal hoard is purposely lay ing 
dPwn only '' uch rC'quiremcnts as ar,· 
necessary to fulfil the law. The g-reat 
desire of the federal b0ard is to ro
i>J~erate and not to dictate the pol 
ICIC'S of the vocational departments 
of the various states. 1\gricu tural 
training is more important at present 
than it has been at anv time in the 
pa~t, said Mr. Mcintos-h, because of 
the great movc·mcnt toward the farm 
ll'hich ha' hlloll'ed every "Ttat wa1· 
this war hC'ing no excepti~~l. Voca~ 
tiona! training will give greater im
pllus to classical edu~ation, was an
othc_r statem,ent whirl1 11•as f~ vr:r aiJly 
I'(·CeJved. l•anners and tradesmen 
will he broader and more st~cccssful 
and will be desirous of giv:ng tl· eir 
cl11ldrC'n more ctLtu:·al ach·antages 
than they themselves received. 

Mr. Linke, regional d:rC'ctor of the 
1·ocational work, spoke to the agri
c~d_tural men concerning oppc rtu-
11ltles of meeting community needs 
tl_1ro ugh ,·ocational schools. lie pre
c!J_cted f_ewer hut hettC'r departm e nts 
ot agnculture in t: le serond;uy 
schools. 

l lC'an 1 .. D. Coffman of the Collt·"e 
of Educat;on, addres;cd the con:'~
cnc_C' on "The l~eorganization of Edu
rat JO n." Salit'nt points which he 
n1ade were that the I)I'<'SCnt educa
tiOn was for the upper c /a,s< s a 1~d 
1: 01 for the classes most in ne ~· d nf 
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ulucational development. It meets the 
dl'mand only of those who intend to 
take college work. , \, a result of the 
army te~t an astounding and dan
.~crous condition of illiteracy was rc
"aled. The rural classes have the 
poorest quality of educati o n at prcs
<nt and there is a great need for more 
pJ.y,ical training . and educaticn in 
t11l' 'chools. This also was revealed 
:"a weak ~pot in our social structure 
hy the army examinations. In a sec
ond talk before the agriculturists, Dr. 
Coffman told the pan which rdu
c;·.tors had played during the war. 
hpl'rially interes<ing were the ap
plications made oi principles of psy
chology in the c;rlrctive placement of 
men in the service, and the devclop
mt•nt of the rc-rducation and rehabil
itation work with the disabled men. 

1\ c~~inning with its f1rst conception 
in ~linnesota, A . D. Wilson, head of 
the .\gricultural Extrnsion Division, 
outlined the phenomenal gr wth of 
a~ricultural extension work in this 
'tall Complimenting the far-sighted 
k~i,'ators who have been so liberal in 
pro,iding funds, Mr. Wi lson told of 
i." ris~ from the time when a request 
'''I bO for cxtrnsion work was re
fu,rcl as l)('ing extravagant, to li1e 
present time when the slate spends 
;,nnually $400,000 from various 
' urccs for educational and cleve lop
lll(lltal work among the rural com
,,~uniti,•s. Tho the agricultural 
\l'talth oi thr state is more than four 
l·illion dol)ars and the annua l p··o
duction about thrcc million dollars. 
cnly 30 cents per person is spent to 

~ducalc or improve rural c-ommu
nities through extension agencies dc
~pite the fact that this is one of the 
most fortunate ~tales in that regard. 

The ''Dick'' plan for making the 
farm hoy a partner in the business of 
the farm wa;, an in1portant feature o( 
D. D. Mayne's address before the 
high school men. That this plan of 
cap1tahz1ng the hoy's labor value 
and gang- in g· his share in the proceeds 
of the farm hy its proportion to the 
tota1 capital and labor value of the 
father, is workablr and altoo·cther 
desirable as a fina l project for Smith
] lughes agricultura l departments was 
clearly shown hy :--rr. Mayne, who as 
the head of the largest school 'oper
ating under this plan, has fu ll y in
ycstJgatcd the problem. 

ln a general way ProfC'ssor .\ndrew 
n o ,s discussed some of the problems 
of fann nlanagcnH·nl. In showing 
that while continous cropping de
crease~ yicldc;, rol:~tion increasrd for 
a time but gradua ll y showed de
creased production, and that 1·otation 
aPd manuring will build up and main
tain fertility, Professor Boss vividly 
h·ought out lhC' needs of a system 
of farming in this stale which will 
make fo r permanent production . The 
ll('Cessity of applying on ly the best 
methods of farm practice was also 
brought out by the statement that 
whereas in 1910 the averao-e capital 
on the ;\linne~ota farm w;~ $10.000, 
tllC average capital invested now is 
~lR.OOO to $20,000. 

i'rofessor .\nkency demons~ratcd 
practical and adv isable mrans of vis
t;al instruction ily the use of charts. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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pictures, stereopticons, and moving 
pictures. 

Professor Dyer, also of the Divi
<;ion of .\gricultural Education, 
painted an opti111 istic picture of the 
future of agricultural education 111 
this staie anri presented figure;; re
garding the project work now being 
done. 

1n the .\nin1al Tlushandry work 
T'rofcssor Eckles ''hit the high spots" 
in cliscns~ing dairy breeds and man
agement. Professor l~ckles stated 
that considering all features there is 
iittle difle;·cnce between the main 
dairy ,breeds in profitableness. The 
111arkct, the community breed, and 
the climate shou ld be the main fac
tors influencin,g· the choice of a breed . 
Teachers shoultl present an ideal to 
their students in beginning judging 
work. "For this purpose stereopticon 
sliclcs are valuable,'' he 'aid. Records 
arc c~scntia l to efticient n1anap;enlenl 
of the dairy farm, because they will 
show when a cow is improperly or 
carele ssly fed or milked, when the 
row is sick or off fl"cd, and they will 
be a constant stimulation to the men 
te increase the production. Mr. 
Eckles also pointed out that a com
mon fallacy among agricultura l men 
is the idea that the Babcock test 
should prevail in culling out the cows. 
On the other hand the scales are 
more important than the fat test. as 
the weight of the product varies four 
ti111es as much as the test. Hull ring 
a~sociations will prove an important 
i;,ctor in bringing up the production 
because they are a means of deter
mining the ability of the hull even as 
the co\ testing association deter
mines the ability of the cow. 

Dr. Fitch dwelt largely on l~og 
cholera and so-called swine plague 
about which many erroneous concep~ 
tions have arisen. lie stated that 
hemorrhagic septicemia, necrobacil
losis, and mixed infections arc forms 
of what was formerly considered 
swine plague and that in general they 
arc secondarv invaders after horr 
cholera. He- discussed methods ~f 
treatment. Contagious ahortion is 
n ·ry widespr ead. Very few abor
tions not caused by the disease ever 
occur. There is a larger loss fron1 
contagion<; abortion than from any 
c>ther one disease', asserted Dr. Fitch. 
II<' also discussed major dis,' aSl'S of 
(lther animals. 

Salient features of the main poul
try breeds and essential steps in the 
Jlldglllg process were demonstrated 
by l'rofessor , \. C. Smith. .\n inter-

esting paper on animal breeding was 
read by Professor J I. \V. Vaughan, 
who also handled the horse and horr 
demonstrations. The paper on brccci-::_ 
ing is to he available to the ag,·icul
tural In;.otructors at an early date. Jn
lnesting work on sheep was <Yivcn by 
l'rofcssor llhilip .\nderson a~d some 
points on conducting· a ju,drrino- con
test. were sho\\'n hy :\I r. Fudge,"'of the 
:\ gncult ural f~xtcnsion Divis'on. 

l'rof cssnr \V. l l. l'etns, iu charo-e 
of beef cattle, in lecturing before the 
meeting pointed aut the character
is\ ics of the various beef breeds and 
showed the trend of the market ani
mal today as contrasted with the mar
ke.t type of ten or tifteen years ago. 
\\ hercas at that time steers four or 
fiyc years old were brought to the 
market from the ran!!C at weights of 
1,400 to 1,600 pvunds,~ the present ten
dency is to produce early matur in g. 
full-fed anima ls to reach the market 
as .yea rlin gs or junior two-ycar-o lds 
~~ eiglung 1,200 to 1,500 pounds. There 
1s. a strong. ckmand and a wide range 
('t profit 1n baby beef production, 
sa1c! :--1 r. J'ctcrs. 

Conference Hour Notes 

)./{any questions uppermost in the 
minds of the Smith- II uzhes men at
tending the intensive tr~ining course 
\\ere answered and '''any minds set 
at ease when Mr. Gile, state super
VISOr of vocational aoriculture 
handed out Circular '\ o . 7 g'iving sug~ 
gcstJOns anc! lllformation affecti no 
the organization and administratio~ 
of vocational departments of arrricu l
ture in :\1 innesota for 1919-.!0~ Ilr 
stated that contrary to the genera l ac
cepted notion the agriculturist is not 
rf'quired by law to visit the associatrd 
districts at all hut ~ugf!estcd if it wcr<' 
deemed advisable and practical it 
might he well to carry on some defin
Ite work there, either throtwh thr 
rural teachers 01· in person,"' as il 
nught prove a feeder for the agricul
ture cla~ses. Mr. Gi\c further ca lled 
our attention to the 2-, 3-, and 4-ycar 
c~urses and advised us to get in touch 
11 1th our local situations thoroly so 
a,; to clcctdc on tiie length of r:ourse in 
years; hut stated that the most bona
fide students so f<1r were of the six 
months' course. "In the main," . to 
Qllote . hl!n furl her, ''our extension 
work IS really aniong our boys, tho wr 
should plan to do community work 
and look after club work members in 
our territory, as they arc Ekely to 
he fe~,ders for our agricult ural 
classes. 

Continued in Supplement 
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Tt was furthermore brought out 
during- the discus sio ns that where 
Smith-llughcs aid would be pm
rated. if givrn at a ll to schools offer
ing cultural (old-style) agriculture, it 
ll'as not th e int enti o n for those in 
tharge to do so where instruction was 
~iven to normal-trainin g or eighth
grade pupils. Th e f orm c r, undt:r prop
er guidance, should prove t o be a 
valuable asset to us in our work and 
the latter would be g iven in struc ti on 
tc. get the vi ewpo int of our proposed 
training and should possibly a lso be 
a iccd er f0r our vocationa l agricu l
ture classes. 

POINTS WORTH REMEMBER
ING 

Vocational agriculture is the m os t 
difticult subject in th e world to teac h. 
-Hummel. 

The primary thing is t o t rain o r 
teach the boy lo think.-Firld. 

Community is th e bigges t word in 
tht· English language.-Lundquist. 

Keep your sa mpl es of thrcsherl 
,rains in mason jars properly labe led. 
-Field. 

The public sc hool is wrongly o r
Q:tnizcd when its main object is to fit 
ior college. I t shou ld benefit the 
many rath er than the frw.-Phillips. 

The school of the future is the 
'chao! that wil! functi on in it s own 
communi ty.--Lin ke. 

The rural church ha s no program.
Lundquist. 

Thr lecture has no place in the hi gh 
school comse.--Field. 

The welfare of this nation res ts on 
.1 happy, con ten ted, and pros perou s 
rural people -Mel n los h. 

"'.void quest io ns reqlllnn g "yes '' 
.• nd "n o" for an a nswcr.-Field. 

The clay is coming in this country 
when the schools will be open to m en 
;,nd women of ~Jl agcs.-Coffman. 

Eighty-fiv e per cent of country 
school teachers change yea rl y.-Coff
man. 

The average teache r ta lks too 
much.-Field. 

T recently vis ited a school where 
the agricu lture teac he r was trying to 
teach the pupils how to sc!C'ct seed 
corn, with th e nea rest co rn fie ld m o re 
than a mil e away, and no samples of 
ear corn in sight.-Linkc. 

Personality is a pow erful factor in 
the school room. The pupil s mu s t 
itel that th ey arc in the prese nce of 
a master of the subject.-Fir ld . 
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Three hundr ed thousand children 
die annually in this country of pre
' ··ntab le cli sease.-Coffman. 

The hi a h schools of this country 
wi ll b ec~m e ce nte rs of exte nsi o n 
work-Coffman. 

Seven hundred th ousand of tt1e 
first draft cot1 ld n eith er rea d n or 
writc.-C off man. 

That pe ri od kn own in hi story as 
the clark ages was la rge ly clue to th e 
(ltc lin c of agTiculture.-Lundqu ist. 

. \griculture is th e la rges t and most 
important industry in the L' nit ed 
States.-Lundquist. 

The boy is the big ite m, not the 
book.-Linkc. 

i\ good qtH's ti on requir es thou g h t 
to a nsw er.-Field. 

_\ s lo ng as we make goo d butter 
th e dairy ind ust ry in ::\ linn cso ta ha s a 
sp le ndid futur e. The production of 
poo r butt er m eans that the peop le 
w i: l turn to subs titutes.-McG uire. 

CITY VERSUS COUNTRY 
T o Dean Coffm an we a rc indebted 

for the followiug fac ts and figures to 
emp has ize so m e of the important fac
to rs which concern those wh o are in 
the edu ca ti ona l business. They sh ou_d 
'uffice to s how that co untry boys 
and g irl s a rc not a mpiy provided for. 

Th e .1vcragc country hoy gets 46 
days a year less schoo lin g than does 
th e city boy. r\ho ut 85 per cent of 
th e country sc ho ol t eac hers change 
~c hoo l s eac h year. Tn th e 1Jnit cd 
States 95 pe1· ce nt of count ry pupils 
neve r go furth cr than the cou nt r} 
sc hoo l. Sixty-five per cent of al l 
chi ldr en in sc hools arc count,·y chi l
dren and get 46 per ce nt of the funds 
fo 1- sc hoo l work . .\t prese nt 51 p er 
cP nt of our teachers in 11innesota 
a rc ho ldin g s uch positions with on ly 
a hi g h sc ho ol educa 1 io n. J n the work
ings of the draft it was fou nd that on<' 
man ou t of every three was unfit fo r 
mi li tary st·rv ice, those from the coun 
t,·y be in g just as u nfit as those from 
the cities. Therefore, he sta ted, hra lt h 
should be a socia l necessity and some 
at tenti o n mu8t be g iv e n to thC' phys
ica l improveme nt of o ur sc hoo l 
chi ldren. 

As an impetus for us to do o ur 
best and fo r the rura l population to 
fee l that it is to come into its ow n, 
he further m en ti oned that the com
mission working o n o ne of th t! ''four
te en po int s" came to the conc lu sio:1 
th at prC'se nt prices will remain for 
twenty-five yea r s. Can vo11 'l'>e ~uclt 
da ta ? 


